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St a t e of Hai ne 
OFFICE OF THB ADJUTANT G:'5rlSRAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
-----~s_an~ f_o_r __ d ____ , Mai ne 
Date ______ J_ul_y;...-2_0~,'--1_9_40~-----'--' 
Name Margaret Dai gl e 
St r eet Addr ess 16 Dudley st. 
Ci ty or Town Sanford Maine 
How long in United St a tes ____ 2_1_..;;yr~ s_. __ _;Hov1 lone in Maine 21 yr s , 
Born in Tracadie, New Brunsw.i.ck , CanadaDat e of birth April 26 , 1891 
If married, how many ch i.ld.ren ___ n_o_.n""'e _____ Oc cupa tion _ _ ....;P:...WJlP=.:........:s,,_t:.::i::.;;t::;..;c=hin='=g.__ 
Name of empl oyer--,-_ __ U~n1--'·v_e....;r_s_al~ _Sl:.c_:..:o~e:_..:C~o~·--------....._-------
( Present or l as t ) 
Addr ess of employer _ _ _ s_a_mf_ o_r_d_..__Mai_ ._n_e _ ________________ _ 
Engl ish _ ______ Speal: ___ ---'Y"--e_s __ ~ Read ____ Y_e_s __ Ylri te _ ____:Y;;.;e;...;;s:....-__ _ 
Other l anguaGe~; French (Speak) 
Have you made application for citizenship? Yes - applied for second papers- 1940 
Hav e you ever had military service ? ___ ~n~o_n....;e:....-___________ _ 
If so, where? vrhen? ______________ _ 
Witness 
